
b-ansfer its authori, ‘"5"
law to the full exte ̂ ^^ deoision, it  would follow that a  great Emprkss
many Acts of the' which have been acted upon as
iaws for years pai"‘’ altogether '
illeojal. , l̂ATTUn OF

I  am, ti^erefo *'®’ ^ X I I  of 1869, the S S S r
p r in c ip le  o f  w M ^'* “ f  ‘ 1>« A c ta
which I  have a law which the legislature were
justified in  pas8’“ »" which did, in conjunction with the noti
fication which rnade under it, effectually remove the districts 
in question jurisdiction of the High C o u rt B u t as
the majority Court are of a contrary opinion, the appeal
made by th'® P’̂ isoiiera will be entertained, and the records will

be sent fo’̂ '"'
I t  is desired that this adverse judgm ent, and the

vast of the question which it involves, may induce
the of India to take this case, if  it is open to them
*:n appeal to the P rivy  Council. '
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Before S ir Ricfiard Garth, K t^  Chief Jttsiics^ 31?'. Justice Jackson^ M r. J m -  
iioe Maqihtrson^ M r. Justice Markby, and M r. Justice Airtdie,

C t O B I F D  C H U N D E R  K O D H D O O  a n d  o t h e e s  ( P t . a i n t » f s )  v .  T A E U C K  1877
CHUNDEU BOSE and otheks (Pepehdants).* Sept, 12.

Mes~Judicata-~ A ct V l l t  o f  1859, s. %—Suit fo r  Rent.

The piaintiflrs bvoufjlit tins suit to establish, as a âinsfc tlie dcFcndfints, thciix* 
title rxj iiiiid in die oecnpatinn of a tenant. .In a proviisus suit
tuted by one of tlio, pi'i.>,«eut defbiKlaiit-s iii^ninst the tenant for rent, one of the 
present piaintiffis (representing the i%hfc now ciaiiiiyd by all dT them) inter- 
tened as a defendant, on the ground ilitit Iso was tin; ])cr.-.nn «ntiLltj<l to the 
‘rent, and failed to estabUgli .hisi^’aim, II^U  ̂ Ailluwing tiie FiiU Bench ease

. Special Appeal, No. 794 of 1876, against a decree of Baboo Srinath Roy-j 
Subordinate Judge of Zilla Furreedpore, dated the 14th of February, ISTG, 
ahinni'ag ii. decree of Baboo Unnoda Hath Mozoomdiir, Olficiatuig'Munsif of 
Biiiuiga, dated the fifch July, .1875,

2 0
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of H nrri Simlmr Moolerjee t .  Mulitaram Patro  (1), tli^t tijg plaintiffs in this 
suit, were barred by the judgment in the foi-mer suit.

W li6n once it is toade clear that the self-sM ie right title is substa.ii” 
tially in issue in two suit^, the precise form in whieh eitht, .̂ brought,
or the fact that the plaintifi iu  the one case was the iu the other,
became immaterial.

T h is  case was referred to a F u ll Bench h j  Gartlij C. J . ,  and 
M itter, J . ,  by the following o rd er:—

This was a suit brought by the plainti^g to recover
possession of a oiie-auna share of a certain %.̂ ote. In  the
year 1871, the plaintiffs claimed to be ei,titled to a 
15-auua share of the said jote, and the defendant, ]Sfo. 1 to a 
oiie-anna share thereof. In  th a t year the superipj. landlord
of tlie jo te sued some other than
No. 1 for ren t of the entire jo te , and obtained i deci’ee 
against them, under which the said tenure was pu t upN?^, gale, 
and purchased by the defendant Il^o, 4, who again sol(j 
same share to  all the plaintiffs iu the name of the plaintiff 
The defendant No. 1 then brought a su it (No. 1174 of XWffjN. 
for arrears of ren t of the one-anna share against the occupying 
tenant of the jote, Mohun Chunder Dass, in which suit the 
plaintiff No. 1 intervened as a defendant, upon the ground th a t 
he, aud not the present defendant No. 1, was entitled to the 
ren t claimed. Thereupon the question was raised in tha t 
suit, whether the then plaintiff (the defendant No. I), or the 
then defendant (the present plaintiff No. 1) •was entitled to 
the ren t as owner of the one-anna sh a re ; and tha t question 
was adjudicated upon aud decided against the present plaintiff. 
The intervening defendant iu th a t case (the present plaintiff 
No., 1) claimed to  be the owner of the entire jote, by virtue 
of the said sale to him on behalf of all the present plaintiffs; 
and the only question in this suit is, whether the plaintiffs (by 
virtue of tha t sale) are the owners of the one-anna share of 
the jote as against the defendant No. 1, the plaintiff in  the 
former suit?

“  Both the lower Courts have held that the plaintiffs are 
barred by the judgm ent in  the former suit (by v irtue of

(1) 15 B. k  R,, 238; S. G., 24 W. R., 151
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s. 2, A ct V I I I  of 1859), upon the ground that the self-saine 
question which was there raised and decided is also raised 
in this suit.

"  The question has now come before us on special appeal, 
and as there appear to be conflicting decisions of this C ourt 
upon it,—see Mussamut Inderhiittee Kooer v. Shaikh 31uhboob 
A ll  (1), Mohima Ghuncler Mozoomdar v. Asradha Dossee (2), 
Deokee Nundim Roij v. K ali Persluid (3),— and as the point is 
one of general importance, we think it righ t to refer the question 
to a Full Bench.

The question is, whether, under the circumstauces stated, 
the plaintiffs are barred by the judgm ent in the former suit ? ”

Baboo Obhoy Churn Bose for the appellants.

Baboo Bungshidhur Sen for the respondents.

T he following cases were referred to in the course of argu
m ent :—Mussamut Inderbuttee Kooer m. Shaikh Muhbooh A ll (1), 
Mohima Chunder Mozoomdar v. Asradha Dossee (2), Deokee 
JVundiin Roy v. Kalee Per shad (3), Dhonaye Mundul v. A r i f  
M undul (4:), Shib Per shad Panah v. Muddiui Mohun Doss (o), 
A ukh il Chunder Mooherjee v. SJiib Narain Ghose (6).

T he judgm ent of the Full Bench was delivered by

O a r t h ,  C. J ,—I  am of opinion tha t in this case the plain
tiffs are barred by the former judgm ent. I t  is to be observed, 
th a t the present suit is not to recover khas possession of the 
property  in question. The land is in the obcupation of a 
tenant, and the plaintiffs’ only object is to establish their title 
to it  as against the defendant l^o. 1. W e have, therefore, to 
see whether the right and title which is the subject of claim in 
this suit was not the very same righ t and title which was in 
issue between the same parties^ and determined in the former 
suit. W hen once i t  is  made clear, tha t the self-aame right and

im-
Gobind

Ckpndkr
Koosdoo

T ariick
CHPNi>Ba

Bosb.

a )  24 W. E., 44.
(2) 15 B. L. 11., 251 note; S. C., 

2lW ? R., 207.
: (3j 8 W . E ., 366.

(4) 9 W , R., SOS.
(5) 15 W. It., 415.
(6) U ., 527.
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title was substantially in issue in botli suits, tlie precise form 
in which the suit was brought, or the fact that the plaintiff 
in the one case was the defendant in the othexj becomes inir 
material.

Now, in this instance, the plaintiff in the former suit is th© 
same person as the defendant No. 1 in th is ; and he sued to, 
recover from the occupying tenant the rent of the property 
now in dispute. In that suit one of the plaintiff’s (representing 
and claimiug the same right under the same title which is noW' 
claimed by all the plaintiffs) intervened as a defendant, and; 
he resisted the then plaintiff’s . claim to the ' rent, upon the 
ground that he (representing the present plaintiffs’ in terest) 
was entitled to it as the owner of the property. An issue was, 
accordingly, framed in that suit, aa to whether the then plaintiff 
(the present defendant No. 1) was entitled to the rent as 
owner of the property in question as against the then defendant 
who represented the present plaintiffs. This question was 
contested between them in that suit upon the same title and 
materials which are now brought forward in the present suit, 
and the only difference is, tha t the plaintiff in tha t suit is the 
defendant in this. . i

On the other hand, it is argued by the appellant, tha t the 
claim in the former suit wa^ for rent against the te n a n t; tha t 
the only issue in that case was whether the plaintiff was 
entitled to that rent, and that the question of title raised by 
the intervening defendant was only incidental to the maiii 
issue. B ut as between’the plaintiff and the intervening defend-) 
ant the question, and the only question, was that of titf^  
and as the defendant in .that suit chose to intervene and tc 
raise that question between himself and the plaintiff, he, ana 
those whom he represented, must take the consequences ol 
their intervention.

Our decision in this case will be found entirely in  accordance 
with tlie views expressed by the' Full Bench iu the case 0
•v-r-H urri Sunltur Mookerjee v. Muhtaram Patro (1).

The appeal will be dismissed with costs.

(1) 15 B.JL. R., 238 ; S. 0., 24 W. 11, 154


